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Abstra c t 
 
The aim  of this p a pe r is to stud y the fea sibility  of we lding  dissimilar aluminum a lloys AA6061 a nd  
AA7075 using dif fe rent typ es of  filler me ta ls which a re ER4043 a nd ER5356. The  tung sten inert  ga s 
(TIG) welding  me thod  wa s used  to b utt joint these allo ys. The e ffect  of ER4043 (Si-ric h) and  ER5356 
(Mg-ric h) o n weld ab ility of the joint  were  studie d through visual ap pe ara nce, mic ro structures a nd 
ha rdne ss. It was found  that, weld ing using  filler ER5356 p ro duc ed  d eep er p enetra tio n co mpa red  
to  filler ER4043. The de pth o f p ene trat ion ob taine d using filler ER5356 wa s 1.74 mm, while  only 0.9 
mm  o f p ene tration was ob ta ine d using ER4043. Microstructure s a t different zo ne s o f d issimila r TIG 
joints suc h a s the  fusion zone (FZ), the  p artia lly m elte d zone (PMZ) a nd  the  hea t a ffe cte d zone 
(HAZ) were  id entified . The g rain size a t FZ from filler ER5356 samp les wa s finer c omp are d to filler 
ER4043 which w as 11.4 µm and  19.5 µm, respe ctively. The a verag e ha rd ne ss welding value  of filler 
ER5356 samp les wa s higher c omp ared  to filler ER4043 samp les, which were 100HV a nd 86HV, 
re sp ect ively at  HAZ of AA 6061, 110HV a nd  88HV, resp ec tively at  FZ, while  113HV and  85HV, 
re sp ect ively at  HAZ of AA 7075. It ca n b e conclud ed  tha t TIG weld ing using  the  ER5356 fille r yield s 
b etter joint comp a re d to  ER4043. 
 




Tujua n kerta s ini a da la h untuk m engka ji ke bo lehlaksa na a n kimp a lan a lum inium a loi ya ng 
b erb eza  AA6061 d an AA7075 m engg unaka n log am pe ngisi jenis ya ng be rla ina n iaitu ER4043 d a n 
ER5356. Ka ed ah kimp ala n Tung sten inert g as (TIG) de ng a n sa mb ung an ka ed ah te mu tela h 
d iguna kan untuk me nya mb ung a loi ini. Kesan ER4043 (ka ya -Si) d an ER5356 (ka ya -Mg) p a da  
ke bole hkimp a lan se ndi te lah dika ji d eng an p enamp ila n visual, mikrostruktur d a n keke rasa n. Ia 
te lah d ida p ati b aha wa, kimpa lan d enga n mengg unaka n p eng isi ER5356 me ngha silka n 
p enemb usan yang  leb ih me nd alam be rb a nd ing  d aripa d a mengg unaka n p engisi ER4043. 
Ked ala ma n p enemb usa n d ipe rolehi d eng an m engg unaka n p engisi ER5356 a da lah 1.74 mm, 
ma na ka la  ha nya  0.9 mm p enemb usa n telah d ipe rolehi d enga n me ngg una kan ER4043. 
Mikrostruktur di zon ya ng  be rbe za d arip a da  TIG send i be rbe za sep erti zo n p ela kuran (FZ), zon 
sep a ra c air (PM Z) da n zo n terke sa n hab a  (HAZ) tela h dike nal p a sti. Sa iz b ijian p a da  FZ deng a n 
me ngg una kan p eng isi ER5356 a da lah le bih halus b erb and ing d enga n kimp ala n mengg unaka n 
p engisi ER4043 ia itu ma sing -ma sing  de nga n11.43µm d an 19.51µm. Purata kimp ala n nilai 
keke ra san de ng a n m engg unaka n pe ngisi ER5356 b erb a nd ing deng an m engg unaka n pe ngisi 
ER4043 ia itu pa d a kawa san HAZ 6061 masing -ma sing  a da la h 100HV d an 86HV, ma naka la  
ka wa sa n FZ masing -masing  a d a1a h de nga n 10HV d a n 88HV d a n p a da  kawa sa n HAZ 7075 
ma sing-ma sing a d ala h 113HV d an 85HV. Se ca ra kesim pula nnya, ha sil mengg unaka n kimp ala n 
TIG meng gunaka n p eng isi ER5356 a da la h leb ih b aik b erba nding  ER4043. 
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